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HIGH SCHOOLS HERE

More Than Seventy Invitations to
Teams to Attend Banquet for

Cornhusker Eleven.

BIGGEST AFFAIR OF ITS KIND

Local Cornhuskers Prepare Educa-
tional Course for Visitors.

PLENTY OF ENTERTAINMENT

Cabaret Show and Stunt a la Grid'
iron on List.

UNIVERSITY CLUB ROOMS CHOICE

Accommodation- - in New Quarters
for More Than 200 Persons, bnt

'All Above That Can Be
Taken Care Of.

Invitations to more than seventy high
schools of the state to send their foot ball

elevons to the banquet to be given In

honor of, the Nebraska, university foot ball
team Wednesday evening, January 8, were
mailed yesterday. Acceptances from a
majority of these schools aro expected
before the end of the week, as all replies
must be received by December 12 In order
that arrangements may be made for the
big dinner.

Present plans are being made for hold-

ing the banquet in the new rooms of the
University club, which will be on the top
floor of the Board of Trade building, and
which will be ready for occupancy by
the first of the year. In cose too many
high school students come, and larger
quarters are necessary, the banquet hall
of tho Commercial club will be used.
More than 200 persons can be accomodated
at the new University club rooms, and It
Is certain that the capacity will be tested.
More than twenty foot ball players and
coaches will come from tlie state unl
verslty.

Tho Omaha alumni has appointed a
committee of seven to conduct the ar-
rangements for the banquet. The chair-
man of this body is William Ramsey.
Tho other members are Amos Thomas,
Robert Manley, Frank Butlta. Clyde El-

liott. Frank Woodland and Sam Rees, Jr.
According to members of the committee

the banquet will be the biggest and best
of its kind over given by any university
alumni In tho west. The chief object Is
to show Hie Cornhusker foot ball play-
ers that the Omaha alumni are still loyal
to their alma mater and that thoy ap-

preciate tho good work tle gridiron men
are doing to keep Nebraska In the front
ranks of the universities of the country.
Tho second aim Is to show the high school
students of the state that Nebraska ban
one of the best educational Institutions
In the country, and that all high school
gtudents of this state should attend their
liome university for at least two or three
years, and then. If they like, go east.

Nebraska ranks as one of the best edu-

cational Institutions of the country, and
It turns out some of the best educated
men In America. The Omaha alumni
declare that many people do not realize
how good a school Nebraska possesses
and It Is their purpose to show to
many students as possible how great
Nebraska really Is.

The dinner is to be only one feature of
the entertainment for the visitors. The
committee is getting- - up a big cabaret
show which will have at least eight per-

formers, all people of the stage. There
also will be a stunt similar to that which
is pulled off at the gridiron banquet In
Washington. Much music In to be on
the bill. The committee Intends that Its
feast shall be one of the greatest of its
kind. Tickets are being sold to alumni
'or $: each, and some of the lively grads
ae giving $5 that the expenses of the

isitors at the banquet may be paid.

HARVARD FOOT BALL TEAM

ENTERTAINED AT BANQUET

BOSTON, Dec. 7. Six hundred Harvest
men greeted their "ohamplon" foot ball
,eam of 1912 with cheers at the banquet
given the players here tonight by the
Harvard club of Boston. Coach Percy
Haughton was given a sltver loving cup
and a gold foot ball trophy was pre-

sented J,o each player.
Dean LeBaron R. Brlggs, chairman of

to athletic committee, who was toast-maste- r,

was applauded when, referring
to charges of roughness In the Harvaid-Dartmout- h

game, he said;
I do not believe any Harvard player

la that game felt that any Dartmouth
player had any enmity against him '

The
Halligan of

All-Sta- te High
School Foot Ball

Team is Selected
First Trnm.

James Gardiner, Omaha, right end.
Robert Carlson, Omaha, right tackle.
Harry .Maxwell, Beatrice, right guard
rtlahard Ballman, Omaha, center.
Willie, Lincoln, left guard.
Jesse Day, Beatrice, left tackle.
Le Bas, Beatrice, left end.
Nixon, South Omaha, quarterback.
John Cook, Beatrice, left halfback.
Frank Golden, Omaha, fullback.
Roy Plalz, Omaha, Right halfback.

Second Team.
Hal lock RouEe, Omaha, right end.
Hughs, Nebraska City, right tackle.
Smith, Omaha, right guard.
Mcnefee, South Omaha, left tackle.
Osborne. York, left end.
Allan, Lincoln, quarterback. I

Doyle, Lincoln, right halfback.
Maxwell, Beatrice, left halfback.
Lyman, Bouth Omaha, fullback.

The foregoing selections for the post-- ,
tlons on the All-Sta- te High School foot
ball team have been made and endorsed
by several of the athletic dopesters of
this city. The lucky players who were
placed come from the four best teams
In the state, those of Omaha, Lincoln,
Beatrice and South Omaha. Although
there were many players who were con-
sidered stars on somo of the minor teams,
the opposition met by them onthe larger
teams kept them off.

The selection of the captain of the All-Sta- te

eleven Is a hard proposition, since
therei are a number of players who could j

fill the position creditably. About the
best man Is Carlson, right tackle. Carl-
son always uses his head in playing, and
Is about the best yet to don moleskins
for the Omaha High school. Coolc Is also
a likely man for the place, although he
does not equal tho superior playing of
the big right tackle for Omaha.

With the entire elven places filled only
four schools are represented; Omaha
High, whloh has five players; Beatrice,
four; South Omaha and Lincoln, one each,
thus giving the honors to Omaha Hlge.

The Ail-Sta- te second team Is composed
of those who were not quite good enough
to play on the first. Of those on the sec-

ond the particular stars are Doyle and
Allan, Lincoln; House, Omaha, and Ly-

man, South Omaha.

Indiana Signs
Contract to Play

Iowa Next Year
cWy,IOWA la., Dec.

athletic authorities have already
laid plans for next year's foot ball season
and during tho lost week a contract for
a game was signed with Indiana, the
same to be played on Iowa field, while
at the same time negotiations were j

opened with Ames. Though Indiana will
come to Iowa City to play, tho exact date j

nas not yet been Determined, rne Ames
game win be tnc signal lor a big home

; coming at Iowa City. This plan comes
i as the remarkable success of 'the ln

home-comin- g which was held
here recently. Foot ball games with Chi-

cago, Minnesota and Wisconsin arc also
, anticipated for next year, although It
may happen that Illinois will play here In
place of one of the other cchooln

j Iowa students are now actively engaged
in basket ball practice, and Manager Kel-- i
logg li rapidly completing the state sched-- j
ule of games and making plans for an ex- -j

tensive Christmas trip through Iowa.
The two annual traditional games of

I basket ball which aro scheduled with
I Grlnncll were arranged this week, one to

be played at Iowa City, January 24, and
i tho other at Grinnell on February Jl.
j Such men as Breuckner, Kirk, Lee,

a
of these will taken on the Christmas
vacation trip, which will take In

Oskaloosa, Dodge and Des
Moines.

rinn Defeat lllonnif leld.
WAUSA, Dec.

ball team defeated the
Bioomfleld team Wednesday

In a fast game. 12 to 8. Mar-
tin's basket throwing In second half
was the feature of game.
team wants wan teams in minto
east or western Iowa. Write l

wausa. web.

Ordrmnnn Throws Tnrk.
MINNEAPOLIS. Dec, enry Orde- -

Minneapolis' heavyweight wres-- 1
tier, tonight Managoff. a Turk,
of Chicago on straight fall,, winning in

llntli falls mi revp.rse nelson nml '

body hold.

Omaha Sunday
OMAHA, SUNDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 8, .15)1 L'.

Nebraska

READY FOR BILLIARD MEET

Local Experts and Others Ready to
Enter Lists December 16.

DEMAREST WILL SKILL

Gold Medal for Winner anil Irlrs
for Othrrs Delegation from Lin-

coln Will Try for State
Honor.

Preparations nearly complete for
State Billiard tournament, which Is

scheduled to bo held at Byrnes' Billiard
parlors December- - lti, continues through
the eek or until one of tho contestants
brings homev the bacon. Those who
have already applied as contestants are ,

Hairy gymes, Will Chambers. Albert '

Cahn and Herbert McCay all local men,
and six to ,ton more ore expected to file
llthln tho 'week. A delegation of ex--I
Derts. four in number, from Lincoln.
havo eXpresesed determination to try for

honors and a bunch of Omaha coin
as well. .

Mr. Symcs, who holds state cham-
pionship, Is confident , that he will re-

tain, the title, but Is not so much ,SO

that he does not give of the
others an equal chance. A gold medal
will be the reward, ns in former matches
of this nature, and suitable prizes for
first, second, third, and fourth
will bo given.

Interest in the coming event is run-
ning high and tho parlors expected
to bo taxed to capacity during the
matches

an eppetlzei for the tournament
Mr. Symes has arranged with the man-
ager of Calvin Demarest for a two-da- y

exhibition from the former champion
December 12 and 13. Demarest Is said by

experts, including Willie Hoppo the
greatest of them all, to have best
form of any man handling a billiard
cue In the world. Demarest will give
an exhibition of balk line and fancy
shoottnsv

Trap Shooters of
West Will Come to

Omaha in 1913
NEW YORK, Dec. the annual

meeting of the Interstate Association for
the Promotion of Trap Shooting, held
at Jersey City today, these officers were
elected: President, James T. Shelly,
Wilmington, Del.; vice president, T, G.
Drew, New Haven, Conn.; treasurer-manage- r,

Klmer E. Shaner, Pitts-
burgh, Pa,

It was decided to hold the grand Amer-
ican bnndlcao shoot for 1913 at Dayton,
().; the western handicap at
Neb.; the eastern handicap at Wilming-
ton. Del.: the southern handlcan at
Montgomery. Ala., and southwestern
handicap at San Antonio, Tex. 'The place for the Pacific coast handl- -
cap be eiecteij (ater by the tour.
nament committee.

Bresnahan Confers
With Fred Clarke

TOLEDO, O., Dec. 7. Fred Clarke, man-
ager of the Pittsburgh base ball club, and
Roger had a long conference
hero tonight, but Bresnahan did not
sign a Pittsburgh contract, nor will
.Clarke say that he has Bresnahan's
promise to play for him. On the con-
trary, Clarke says the situation Is Just
as It was before; that Bresnahan would
not be in a position to negotiate with any
club until matter of the broken con
tract with St Louis Is settled; there
were threw clubs after Bresnahan's serv- -

train for Pittsburgh that he was satisfied
his own mind that knew what

Bresnahan Intended to do finally, and the
Pittsburgh manager seemed In a very
happy humor over his vlsjt here.

Game of Cowboy-Fata-l

for Child
MASO la., Dec ".(Special

Telegram.)-Char- les McConnell, while

,"7 1"ma"t- -

"nd kl"5d the bal piercing his
heart. boys were paying In the bed- -
room of tho Inman home when the
t,agedy occurred.

bam Wants More Vmy
Rumor has it that' Crawford Is

Berry, O'Brien, Trexel and Hannah are; ices and that nothing would be officially
tout for basket ball practice. Enough meniijone untH he and the St, Louis club own-'hav- e

appeared to make three good quln- - ers settle their differences.
I tets of varsity material, and at least two Clarke did say before leaving on late
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BENEFIT SEAT SALE STARTS

Downtown Drug Stores, Restaurants
J c... rr.i:

TO ANNOUNCE PROGRAM TODAY

Farmer Darns nnd Hill lloknff Will
lie Ilea!- - to (in On Light

Ilrotliers Will ISntrr
Matches,

Tickets for the charity wrestling car-
nival to be held at the Auditorium the
night of December 20, the entire gross
proceeds of which will be given to the
City mission as a ChrlUmas present.
weni placed on sale last night. They may
bo purchased at any of the following
places:

Mycrb-Dlllo- n Drug store. Sixteenth and
Farnam streets; Beaton :nig store,
Fifteenth and Farnam ntreets; Owl
Drug store, Sixteenth and Harney
streets; McVKtle's' Orpheum cigar store,
Fifteenth and Harney Btrects; Graham's
Smoko House; Cannam's billiard parlors;
tho Calumet rsstaurant: the One Minute
Coffee house; and Wrath's cafe.

Others will be added to the list.
Farmer llama to Participate.

Peter Loch, who Is financing the car-
nival and arranging tho urogram of
events, will announce the pairings of the.
wrestlers today. F'armer""BurnswTli "par-

ticipate In one of the biggest matches.
Bill Hokuff also will appear. There will
bo plenty of others according to Mr.
Loch. Tho Light brothers, wrestlers,
have volunteered their services. Ailolph
Ernst of Kansas City, light heavyweight
champion and former trainer of Hacken-schmld- t,

who passed through Omaha yes-
terday, Bold he will como back and go
on the mat for charity along with the
others.

Time is
at

of
NEW YORK, Dec. 7.-- Base ball "fans"

are expecting Interesting developments
when the annual meeting of the National
league convenes here Monday. Headed by
James Gaf fney, owner of tho Boston team,
some of tho magnates arrived here today
and Informal conferences In preparation
for the matters to bo taken up at Monday's
meeting were begun. Of these the mo.U

Important Is the election of a president
and while several names have been men-

tioned for the position, tho general talk
Is that Thomas J. Lynch, who success-
fully led the fight to force Horace Fogel.
the Philadelphia president, out of the
league, will 'be without much
opposition.

Another matter to be taken up is the
cage of RogrDresnahai, who was dis-

charged from tho position of manager
of the St. Louis club after serving one
year and who claims that under a five-ye- ar

contract ho Is entitled to fJO.OOO at
$10,003 a year, together with 10 per cent'
of the profits of last year's cnrnlugs,
from Mrs. Britton. owner of tho club,
Bresnahan Is coming to New York, It
Is said, with a lawyer to present hie cabo,
and it Is stated Mrs. Britton will have
a lawyer on hand also.

The controversy between Garry Herr-
mann, president of the Cincinnati club,
nnl Charles W. Murphy, president of the
Chicago team over the transfer of Joo
Tinker from the Cubs to the Reds may.
come up. According to a story from
Chicago, Herrmann has "something up
his sleeve," which may Induce Murphy
to release the famous shortstop.

EGAN GETS ONE, DOLLAR

DAMAGES FROM PAPER

SIOUX FALLS, S. D Dec. 6.-- The suit
or George W. Ean of Sioux Fulls against
C. L. Dotson, publisher of the Sioux Falls
Pres. In which Etran claimed 100,000 dam-
ages for publication of alleged libelous
matter In defendant's newspaper, termi-
nated late this afternoon when the Jury
returned a verdict of II and costs.

Johnson Mold." Contract,
Pitcher Walter Johnson's Washington

contract will run out next fall and the
terms of the renewul a year hence will
be governed largely by wtiat the big
fellow does next season. He pitched I7.CC0
ball In 1912 arid will repeat with any

'"'
stren.then. Tlit.r.

xT.. ,
g. r?hZt tte heiri wUI beTeitli
lengthened next year He has,nny

! new players to betnea in tne spring ana
'also will have the veterans, Cobb, Craw--
I ford.- - Sge and Davy Jones as

Persiktent Advertising is the Road to . J'?ljr to emulate Ty fobb In asking for tt nuc,eu-P-

"'"ease by the DetroitReturns. ,ey 8ltuaUonB Advertising,

WESTERN UNION MEN LOSE

Western Iowa Vocational College
Takes Gridiron Honors.

FORWARD PASS GAINS GROUND

Vocational 3trn Use It Twenty-Fou- r

Times, nnd ICtsliteeii Times with
Success Lighter Men Worlt

Well.

Western Iowa Vocntlonul twllege won
the championship of the minor colleges
of Iowa by defeating WoMem Union
college of Le Mars In a poHt-seaso- n

foot ball gamo at CrelRhton field yes-

terday afternoon, 14 to 0.

Although outweighed,, the Western
Union team put up a good fight and
after the first half kept tho Hurl an
boys In hot water. Tho use of tho for-

ward pass -- 6n for the Vocational col-

lege. Passes varylnff from twenty-flv- o

to forty yards were made with wonder-
ful success by the Harlan lads. When-

ever tho ball was In possession of the
Vocational college the forward pass was
used almost delusively. Time lifter
time tho same piny was used, hut tho
Lo Mars team failed to solve the pnxilo
nnd Captain Claudfolter used rare Judg-

ment In working the pass.
Western Slakes TnnchilnTTii.

The first touchdown camo after tha
Western Union team had worked tho
boll to the Harlan ten-yar- d line. Tho
vocational boys got the boll on downs
nnd with three forward paass, all of
which were successful, carried It over
the line. The Vocational team used tho
forward pass twenty-fou- r times during
tho game and used It auccesfrfnlly eigh-
teen times.

Western Union won tho toss and chose
to kick off. Schmuclmr kicked off to
Harlan's ten-yar- d line. The Vocational
college failed to gain on three plunges
lit the line and tried a forward pass,
but lost tho ball. The Western Union
team on end runs ami line plunges car-
ried tho ball to Harlan's ten-yar- d lln.
whero they wero hold for downs. Claud-felt- er

on the first down passed the ball
to Taylor for thirty yards. On the next
down the ball was carried on a forward
pass, Claudfelter to AVcrtHbaugh, to Lo
Mars' ten-yar- d line. Another forwnnl
pass, Claudfelter to Holslngton, over the
lino gave Harlan tho first touchdown.
Claudfelter kicked goal. Score- Voca-
tional, 7; Western Union, 0.

i Store Forward I'nsses.
In the second quarter a series of for-

ward passes and end runs carried tho ball
to l.o Mars' fifteen-yar- d line. Here iho
Hurlan lads wero penalized fifteen yards
for holding. A forward pass, Claud
felter to Holslngton, took the ball to
the one-fo- ot line. Claudfelter on n
plunge through contcr was thrown for
a Jcis of two yards, On the noxt play.
a rako kick, Claudfelter went around
right end and over tho line for tho sec-
ond touch" own. Claudfelter kicked goal.
Score: Vocational, 14; Western Union? 0.

The second half saw somo fast foot
ball, but the advantage was ull In favor
of the Western Union team. The end of
the game found the ball In the center of
tho field.

Following Is the lineup:
VOCATIONAL. WEST. UNIONTaylor R.H, R.B Kearney

Iiinni ' R.T. R.T Koerner
Anderson It.G. R.G HartBelgel C. G Bogun
Boysen UQ, UG Heinz
Hhlpp L.T. L.T Baclicberir
Wertsbnugh ...L.U. I"E Haas
Hutchinson Q. Q Bchmuchur
Lane R.H. R.H Townsond
HoUlngton . ..UH. h.H Meyers
ClHimfelter C) ..I'M 1' (C) Adler

substitute: Sammls for Schmuchar.Referee; Miller of Crelghton. Umpire:
Johiikon of Nebraska. Time of quarters:
12 and 10 minutes.

COACH MOIlllOW'S OPINION

Grand Island College Ofrctlnl lie.
views Nenson's Work.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Dec.
Foot ball In Nebraska colleges and

normals has been a success tills season,
according to J. C W. Morrows, coach of
Grand Island, colloge team. There have
been some players developed that could
go In much faster company. Players that
were good last season have stood out as
stars this season.

Linesmen are scarce, although a few
good ones have showed up and have a
right to u place on tho team. There are
a number of stars for the back field.
Some rank as good as any wo have had
In the state for year. The ends are men
that have done brilliant work through-
out the season.

Parish of Omaha university and King
of Grand Island are given the wing posi-
tions. The Omaha man has shown gifcat
ability to get down under punts and espe-
cially to capture forward passes, Ha
also kept Ida end well guarded from end

(Continued op IVye Two.)

Bee
Tearing Up the Oklahoma Line

Interesting
Expected Meeting

National League

SINGLE

KANSAS AGGIES JOIN YALLEY
1

Admitted to Conference to Take
Place oftfowa.

TWO BASKET BALL DIVISIONS

Nehrnsbn, Ames nnd Drake Form
Northern Hrctlan, nnd Two Win-

ning Teams Will Play tor
Championship,

COLUMBIA. Mo Dec. 7.-- To fill the
vacancy In tho Missouri Valley con-

ference caused by tho withdrawal Of
Iowa in Wlli thu conference voted this
afternoon to admit Kansas Agricultural
collego. Washington field, St. Louis,
wan solncted for tho annual track meet,
May 31, Instead- of Dos Moines, where
It has been held tho last four years.

The conference was divided Into two
necliona for basket ball, Missouri, Wash-
ington and Kankas forming the south-
ern division and Nebraska, Ames and
Drake tho northern. The champions of
each section will play for the confer-
ence chnmirionahlp.

Drake and Washington will not play
base ball and Nebraska only scheduled
two games.

Kansas Agricultural being considered
of conference rank, was given a place
In tha basket ball schedule, although of
ficial admission to th conference will
not bo granted until September 1, 1913.

Tho following schedules of games were
agreed on today, though a few dates aro
still open.

BA81CF.T HALL.
Jan. 14. 1J Ames agntnst Washington

at St. Ixnils.
Jan. 10, 17 Ames ngulnst Missouri at

Columbia.
Jan. IB Ames against Drake at Des,

Moines.
Jan. 22, 23 Kansas Agricultural col-

lege against Kansas at Lawrence.Jan, 24, 25 Knnias Agricultural col-
lege against Mlsrourl at Columbia.

Jan. at Katisus against Kansas Agri-
cultural college nt T.awTonce.

Jan. 31 Drake against Nebraska at
Lincoln; Kansas uiriiln.it Kansas Agri-
cultural college at Mnnhattan.

Feb. 1 Drake against Nebraska at
Llnoolii,

Feb. n Washington against Missouri
at Columbia.

Feb. 0 Witshlngton against Mltiourl at
'Olumbin; Ames against Drake at Dos

Moines.
Feb. 7, S Washington usulnst Kansas

at Lawrence.
Feb. 10, 11 Missouri against Ames at

Amos.
Feb. 12 Missouri against Kansas Agri-

cultural college at Mnnhattan.
I'eb. 14 MlHsourt against Kansas atLawrenco; Kansas Agricultural college

against Nebraska at Lincoln.
Fob. IS Missouri against Kansas atLawrnnco: Kansas Agricultural college

anal nit Nebraska at Llnroln,
Feb. 1. 20 Nebraska against Drake at

Des Moines.
Feb, 21, osrolnst Washing-to- n

at St. Louts; Nebraska ngnlnst
A in on nt Ames.

Fob. 26, 27Kansns against Missouri
at Columbia.

Feb. 28. March 1 Ames agalntt ka

at Lincoln; Knnas ugalnst
Washington at St. Louis.

TRACK.
March 7 Mlssoiirl-Kansn- s Indoor meet

at Kansas Cltv.
April 19 Relay race at Des Moines.
May 10 Kansas. Nebraska meet ut

Lincoln.
May 17 Missouri-Kansa- s meet atLiiwiencn.
May Valley conference

incui ai m. i,onis.
FOOT BALL.

Oct 1 Washington agalntit Drake at
Des Moines.

Oct. rake ngnlnst Kansas atIiwrence.
Nov. 1 MUsourt against Ames at Ames.
Nov. 8 Drake against Missouri at

Columbia.
Nov. 1& Nebraska against Kansas at

Iwronce: Missouri against Washing-
ton nt St. Louis.

Nov. 22 Ames against Dniko at Des
Motnns; Kansas against Missouri at
Columbia.

South Omahans in
Lead in Day's Play

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 7,-- nnd San-
ders of St. Louis, with a score of 1,2W,
nnd II C. Waglo of Des Moines, who
scored G3.", still maintained their lead In
the doubles und singles, respectively, at
the Mlddlowest bowling tournament when
plav ended In those events today. The
contests will end next Monday night.

Tho best scoro In dounies today was
made by Brlggs and Hull of South Omaha
with 1,124. Fitzgerald and Hall of South
Omaha scored 1,117, and Kennedy and
Winters of tho same city 1,103.

South Omaha pluycrs also made the
highest scores tqday In singles, J. J,
Fitzgerald scoring 057; C, J. Franclsoo,
W. and Ben Hull, 070.

LION MOTOR CAR COMPANY
pi! Pc: qAMk-qiJPTO-

Y

PFTITION'
DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 6. A voluntary

petition In bankruptcy was filed In cir-

cuit court here today by the Lion Motor
Car company of Adrian. Mich. Uablll-tie- s

are placed at 10h,89I, assets fl03,&46.

Charles I. Robertson of Adrian was
appointed receiver

The company's plant was partly de-
stroyed by fife a few months ago.

sports
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Id MDiTION
Foot Ball Season Proves' Profitable

One and All Sack Debts to Be
Paid at Onoe.

WILL LEAVE A BIG BALANCE

After All Bills Ara-Pai- d the Sum of
$4,000 Will Be Left.

KANSAS CROWD NEAR RECORD

Cornhnsker-Jayhawke- r Game Netted
Nebraska Over $0,000.

BASKET BALL PLAYERS CALLED

MannKer Gny ft. nerd Asks for Can-
didates for Team nnd Last

Year's Substitutes nnd Iltr.
ulars Tnrn Out.

II Y .IAMI2N IS. IiAWRHNCG:.
LINCOLN, Deo. Uni-

versity of Nebraska has Just closed tha
moat successful foot ball season, finan-
cially, In tho history of athletics at- - the
Cornhusker school. When all outstanding!
bills have been paid, there will be a .suf-
ficient balance left InUho treasury to tide
tho Cornhuskers over the rest of the year
In all forms of sports to carry the board
through tho summer without borrowing;
any money and to nllow tho management
to start the season noxt fall without any
debts hanging over Its head.

Suoh Is the condition roveaied by the
detailed statement of finances mode hers
today by Manager Guy E. Reed, who

ciiargu of the business end at
Nebraska athlotlcs last foil to succeed
13arl O. Eager, under the most trying cir
cumstances. Tho Cornhuskers admittedly
nan a weak schedule as regards a draw-
ing card for gate receipts and, In addi-
tion, Stlchm had a completely now team
to ossomblo after the wonderful season
of 1911.

Knnsns Game liic llesl.
Approximately $10,000 was taken In by

the Cornhusker management during the
foot ball season of 1912-15.- 905 belns," the
oxnet sum which Nebraska realized from
the gridiron. Kansas proved tho bis
drawing card on tho 1912 schedule, tha
Nebraska end of the annual Jayhawker-Cornhusk- er

bottle netting the fat sum
of 50,100. or nearly equaling tho record-breaki-

crowd attending the big Michi-
gan game In 1911.

Tho alo of eenfon tickets to the under-
graduate body also proved another lucra-
tive source of revenue, the sale exceed-
ing any past year by over 200 tickets. In
all SCO eoason tickets wero disposed of to
students attending the unlv'orslty, netUnK
the hoard 2,00.

Exclusive of season tickets. Manager
Reed reports tho following receipts from
tho games of 1913. tho statement merely
giving tho Nebraska end of the sales
Ilellovuo-Nebras- i aKansas Airgles-Ncbrask- a m
Doane-Nebrask- a n
Adrian-Nebrask- a s

.KansaB-Nebrnsk- a ' g ion
Oklahoma-Nt'ht-.isk- a , 2'lUO
Mlnnesota-Nobrask- a iooo
MIssourl-Nebraek- u. mo

Total .tU5Eight hundred season tickets 2,W
Total receipts .$16,955

lluil Accumulated Debts.
Reed's statement will show that the

Nebraska athletla board waa compelled
to borrow approximately J900 to tide over
the Inst eummtr, despite th fact that the
Cornhuskers In 1911 enjoyed the most
prosperous financial year In Its history.
In addition to that, the board expended
closo to J1.C00 In rcsoddlng tho athletlo
field and In constructing a permanent
loot for the grand stand on tho north
side of the athletic field.

Only In one Instance Is there a failing;
off shown In the receipts for 1912 as com-
pared with the preceding year, nnd that
Is the Minnesota game. In 1911, the
Oopher-Cornhusk- battle netted Ne-
braska J3.000. but the weakened condition
of the Gopher team this year is responsi-
ble, tho management asserts, for theslight fnlllng off in tho receipts. Tha
Oklahoma-Nebrask- a game at Lincoln this
fall proved to be a better drawing card
than the Missouri-Nebrask- a battle last
year-t- he Missouri-Nebras- ka gm at
Columbia netted the Cornhuskers more
money than tho game between Ames and
Nebraska at Ames In 1911.

All of the secondary schools brought
out better crowds In 1912 than In JSU.
and tho increase shown In the salo of
season tickets Is also most flattering,

After everything has been paid, the
board will have approximately 14,000 at

(Continued on Puge Two.)
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